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TUE THE:'OSOPIIKWAL SOCIETY.

The Thier.3opixcxd Soc.iety is not a
secret or political orgaxîizatioxî. lb was
fonnded in Newv Yorkc iii Noveuiber,
1875. Its objects are:

1. To fori' a nucleus of Universal
Brotherhood of f1uianity, withloit dis-
tinction of race, creed, sex, caste or
color.

2. To proinote the study of Aryan axîd
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences, and denionstrato the imîport-
ance of that stiîdy.

3. To investigate uinexplainedl laws of
nature and the psychical pow'ers latent
iu mnan.

The only essential reqnisite to becoine
a nenber of the S3ociety is "To believe
in V Univorsal, Brotlierliond a.s a Prixîciple.
and te exîdeavor to pract-ice it consis-
tently."

No perion's reli'gions opinions are
askzed upon lus Joixîing. nor is iiîterfer-
once witli tîxei perxnitted; but everyvone
is reauired, biefore admnission, to promise
to sliow towards lus fellowv-iiienibers
the sanie toicrance in this respect as. le
claiins for himself.

.Attendance at the following xleetiings
of the Toronto Theosopluical Society,
ûG05 Spadina avenue, is inivited:

$vŽ.N:Dv, 9.4;> a. ni. to 10.45j a. in., Seripture

$nA.Tp. in.. Puiblic Màeeti, at which
T'i'heosopý Ical Acldrc,-seis and ltuadiings are
givexu by mni1erï.

q)x>I.. . ni.. CIusý, for the study of -rie
Sce octrine."1

8nu~x p. in. to 10 p. i.. Public Meeting for
thec infornial discussinii of the World's lie-
liszions, tScicnccs aund IPhilosophiecs. This
ZMeeting, is sjXiccially intexxdcd for tixose rio
are uxzcxxme vit1i 'I'leosoplxical ideis,
andi who xbcek informxation.

A nmeeting for tîxe illexubers of the
Society is lhelu Wednesdlay evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to onie of the officers or
maeinbers. The entrance fée is $1.30.
Annal suliscriptiozi, $1. 00.

l3oolks muay bce lîad froin tlîo Society's
library on application te, the librariaxi.

The programme for the ensning xuonth
'will lie foundl ou aiother page,.

1FACTS IeOIL VEGE'rAILIANS.

Tlielixurnan bodyv "iii tho begiuiinig"
did zîrit reir fooa, to xxipport life.
Mai ate nohn, but iuibibed ntri-
mxent by osinose frorn the air. It was
only Nvhleil the botly becv.xne condensed
and in a sense gross that repair of the
systeuxi had to be mnade b)Y iood taken
into the stoxnach.

The liistorv of ixuinan evolution on
this planet ii the Iîistory of descenit froni
spiret to inatter. The resilt is inulti-
plicity of reincarnations.

Mail can nlever follow the advice of
the Delihie oracle matil ho conquers his
]ust for itesh and, frees hinsoîf fromi the
w-coes it brings iii its train.

The astral senses cannot lie developed
by xieat-eaters. «Withi the inajority of
îxîaulkind the tide of evohion .%vill be
iliaking its last round iii objective life
before they are awakened.

The enllightenled are retarded in their
pirogress by the znateriality of tie inany.
But Fthe adv'ance of the race is the factor
iii the probleinl ofwic lisîs takes
ne ognzn The underlying Rariei
priciple is tliat an agency wvhic1î pre-
vents a race front iiuoviug-, forward
sliclrenistie pace of every ilieiiber, al-
beit lie bas an adeint's impulse to.
gîrowth. .

Mail lias no enexny liaif so powerful as
his owîi selfiali nature. A inan is his

tlog ts;t changea hini. ttiey inusz be
chaîigcd.li S3elf is tho witness of self.
Ti e oly path to happiness is the power
over self.

To dwefl iii the ligl-,it of the -Greaul
Science" inan înust live lilte the sages of
old-tranquil and pure; free fromn de,
baseinent of any of the seven attributes
of bis nature.

-Budhist Diet B3ook

Sparks.
In the Pythagoreau code pupils -,eto

flot allowed to eat beans. Is tbis w~hy
sonie zuen douî't k-now beans?

Mr. Coleinan iii the Liglit of Truth
argues against reincarnation that on
scieutifie autlîority there are 66,85i,444,.
900 possible variations iii the severai off-
sPriug of the sanie parents, and tliat, the
1-voîîder is chldren do flot diff or more in
a fainily. le fails to perceive that it is
the siuilarity of tîxe ogocs incarnating
tixat causes the resexnblances. 'Whexi a
strong type of ego enters a fanîily, lier-
edity scarcely seems to lie a factor, ,aixl.
so we get geniuses and other variants.


